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10250 Dee Lake Road 29 Lake Country British
Columbia
$299,000

Lakefront cottage only one hour from Kelowna or Vernon. This charming cabin is located on Dee Lake, part of

a chain of 4 lakes popular for fishing, kayaking and winter activities making it the perfect four-season escape.

Relax by the wood stove or on the deck gazing at the peaceful lake view. Solidly built, this adorable 2 bedroom

wood cabin comes fully furnished and sleeps 6. With an open floor plan, large windows and multiple sky lights

this is a bright and cheery place for the perfect get-away. A wonderful family resort on a quiet and tranquil gem

of a lake. Cottages at Dee Lake are required to be in the rental pool a minimum of 2 weeks of the year, or more

- a potential source of income for your vacation home. Ask for more details. (id:6769)

3pc Bathroom 9'4'' x 6'5''

Bedroom 5'6'' x 6'5''

Primary Bedroom 9'4'' x 9'5''

Dining room 11'11'' x 10'2''

Living room 11'7'' x 13'0''

Kitchen 5'11'' x 12'7''
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